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Local Department.

?A good town property at private
sale. Inquire at this office. tf.

?The latest crop reports ai o that
chestnuts will be plenty,

?Tlev. E. 11. Dornblaser and lady,
or, to state the matter more exactly?-
"Cannie Bright" and her husband, of
Wheeling W. Va., visited their rela-
tives and frieuds in these parts last

week.

?Yesterday we wore shown the first
complete Keystone Cultivator 'built by

S. K. Sankey & Co. Aside from its u-
tilityit is a very neat and substantial
implement and will pass inspection at
any county, state or world's fair. Oth-
ers willnow follow in rapid succession.

$lO REWARD. ?1 willpay a reward
of ten dollars to the person, to whom I
gave two new fly nets, to deliver to W.
L. Musser, and who will certify that
he did deliver the same to said W. L.
Musser It. V. SHAFER.
3t Late of Howard Pa.

TAX NOTICE.?AII persons owing
state and county taxes on my duplicate
are hereby requested to pay the same
without delay, otherwise costs will en-

sue.
\VM. KERSTETTER,

Collector for 18 >O.

?The Milliinburg Tdcyraph is hap-
py over the assured prospect of a little
narrow gauge rail road from that town

to a large tract of timber land in Halt-

ley and Lewis townships, setne five
miles distant. A Williamsport firm
has the enterprise in hand and willbe-

gin ac tive operations next spring.

?A 1 Walters it getting tony, yea ev-,
en haugl.tr, almost beyond cudurance.
He paints bis ic modeled house the
dashiest.flashiest, reddest and greenest*
brightest and gayest of any in town or
out of town. It is positively and ab-
solutely too utterly utter?too intense
iy intense for anyihing.

?Onr friend Jacob Gobble, of ditta-

ny, writes us that he has grown a good,
Republican timothy head nearly lb
inches long?say 9i to be exact a-
bout it. Now if it is a good Republi-

can head it must of course be of the

Stewart breed. Cameron timothy

could never attain such a size and per-

fection. ThaUa settled,

?Ex Gov. Cm-tin will be present at
the soldiers* reunion at Rebersburg, on

Friday the 23th inst. The people of
the valleys will be happy to see. their
distinguished congressman in their

midst, for in no part of the district has

Gov. Curtin warmer personal or polit-

ical friends than among the sturdy

yeomanry of Perms and Brush valleys.'

VALUABLE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

?T he real estate of the late Adam
Fisher, deceased, known as Farmers'

Mills, in Gregg township, about two
miles north of Spring Mills, will be

sold by the executors on Saturday.Sbpt,
9th. The premises consist of an excell-

ent figuring mill, saw mill, dwelling

house and store stand, and some forty

acres of land. It is one of the most de-

sirable properties in Centre county

for an enterprising business man. See

bills.

Inventors and Pateiitces-

should send for instructions, reason-

able terms, references, &c., to Edson-
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large

experience, having been established in

1886. tf

Read, Mark and Learn!
That H fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a

Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of shade, ha 3 now been completed at

Spring Mills. Societies, Club3, Lodges

and all respectable parties will be ac

commodated on reasonable terms.

Carriages and tickets to the celebrated

Tenn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress

GEO. B. XASH,
3m Spring Mills House.

HAINE3 TOWNSHIP ITEMS.?Mr. N.
W. Eby has started up a Picture
Gallery at Woodward and is taking

instructions from a gentleman from

Chicago.- fto'ah is one of oar encr

getic young men and no doubt will

in course of time make a splendid ar-

tist. <

Mr. Emanuel Wetzel had the misfor-
tune to loose one of his best horses

some time ago. Lock jaw was the

cause of his death.
Miss Lizzie Stahlnecker, who has

been staying with Mr. Michael S. Fied-

ler's since last March has retnrned to
Middleburg, Snyder Co., where she in-
tends spending the rest of the Summer.

Miss S. has many friends in this com-
munity who will be glad to see her

back again.

Mr. John D. Bower left here on
Wednesday to attend the fall term at

the New Berlin Seminary.

CAPT JACK.

The sale of the personal effects of

Georgo Garter, deceased, Saturday,

Aug. 20th next.

At Ashland a nineteen-year-old girl

kindled a fire with coal oil. The can
exploded, the girl's clothes took fire,

and she was literally roasted to death.

One hundred and fifty deaths from

lockjaw have rewarded the statistical
researches of a Chicago physician into
the Fourth of .Tuly toy pistol habit.

The Lehigh Valley is said to be over-

run by Hungarians, Poles, Russians

and Italians. Recently a number of
Turks appeared In that section.

1 * *

The landlord of the hotel at Weavers
ville Northampton county?David Hel-

ler?has a tract of land in cultivation
in which there are planted (>O,OOO heads
of cabbage.

The contractors of the Snnbury, Slia*

mokiu and Lewinburg railroad" have

been notified by President Go wen t,hat

the road must be completed by the first

of next January.

The school directors of Monongahela
City require every lady teacher employ-

ed to sign a contract not to marry dur-

ing the school year. The "maims"
willcontest.

?Tames Mil'er residing on Little Pine

Creek, Lycoming county, killed a black
bear on Saturday a week ago that
weighed 400 pounds. This makes the

thirty-eighth bear that Mr. Miller has

killed.

The people of Salona, Clinton county

held an indignation meeting and de-

nounced tbo action of the county com-

missioners in triplicating tlio money
valuations made by assessois upon prop

erty. A similar meeting was held at
Henovo recently.

Two Indiana farmers went to law a-
bout a wrench, worth, possibly, a dol-
lar and a half. The expenses, thus far,
have been nearly SI7OO, both litigants
have mortgaged their farms, and the

case is still in action. There is a mor-
al to tills case however it may bo de-

cided.

?We direct the attentin of our farm-

er readers to the advertisement of S.

K. San key & Co., manufacturers of the

celebrated Keystone Cultivator, in an-

other column. This onterpiising firm
now has every arrangement and facili-
ty completed to turn out this useful
implement in largo numbers and at the

lowest possible price. Farmers will

benefit themselves most by buying a

Keystone.

ADVICE GRATIS.?The candidates

just nominated for congressman, sena-
tor, assemblymen, jury commissioner
and coroner had better g > to Lcwin in
a body and have their taken for
campaign suits. "Don't you forget it.'"
gentlemen. We want you to have the
best possible appearance when you
come around to solicit our votes, or
make speeches, and Lewin is just the
chap to rig you out in first class style.

Don't risk defeat by appearing in
patched unmentionables and general
slouchiuess. 2t.

?"ls this the Post Office ?" "Is
the barber about V" "Where are tlie
hardware fellows V" What has be-
come of Filp Musser ?" "Did you see
anything of A1 Wolders V" These are
some of the questions which wo are
tsked daily?some of them quite a
number of times the same day. Now,
we know quite a variety of things ?at
least so we fancy?but how can we
know where A1 Walters, Jim Smith,
Jacob Springer, Philip Musstr or any-
body else is when not at their regular
places of business, unless they first tell
us where they are going, what their
business is there and how soon they ex

pect to return ? This they all should
do, so that we maybe enabled the better
serve the public, or else they ought to

hangslutes on the outside of the outside
dCor, a It Dr. VauValrah at Spring

Mills, and 011 them write their proba -

ble or possible whereabouts, whenever
they leave. Five years ago Sol. Smith, living near

Feliciana, La., without provocation
wounded Levi Oarr so that be became
partially paralysed. Yesterday Can
was placed on a horse, gun In hand,
and rode to a fiild in which Smith was
at work, where he shot hiui through
the heart.

C. S. Kaufltrian, of Lancaster Co. re-
ports a field of wheat of over nine a-
cres, which ho has threshed out, of an
average yield of -12 bushels per acre.
He also says that one of his i.eighbors,
a few years ago, bad a field of the same
variety of wheat?the Foltz?which
yielded 50 bushels per acre.

On the bank of the Shamokiu creek,
near Sunbury, there is a camp of cla-
vanians, with monkeys, pel forming
bears and biggir.g women and children

The Sunbury Daily describes them as
"a dirty, diseased, thieving set, with
long uncombed hair, swarthy complex-

ion and wicked eyes. " Pleasant neigh-
bors.

A brute named Hall who'madu an in-
decent assault upon a little five-year

oil girl at Tarbot, Bradford county,

was taken from the lockup by forty
masked men who striped the scoundrel
rollnd him in a pool of tar, covered
him with feathers and ordered him
to leave. He took to a swamp and
has not since been seen.

George Alfred Townsend. a bitter
Republican partisan, in writing of
Pattison, says:

"110 obtained the very responsible
place of comptroller, or watch-dog, of
this city treasury, and there it was as-
tonishing how one man, educated in
honor and the fear of God, could be
distinguished in a speculating and tliiev
ing ago. He positively did not Know
how to steal, though lie had been al-
ways poor. This made him eminent
in Philadelphia politics, and very nn-
faihionable, but it pleased the taxpay-
ers, who hardly knew what was theirs
unless they sat on it. And finally at
the age of thirty-two, this little boy,
born at the old town of Snow Hill,
which is older than Annapolis, verifies
the text I once heard his father preach
a sermon from: ''Thou hast been
faithful over a few things ; 10, I will
make thee ruler over many.

Centre County Teacher.}' Eyam'n-
Rtien For .882.

Pnilipdmrg and Rush?Philipsburg,
Tnesd., Aug. 22..

Taylor?Hannah Furnace, "Wednesday,
Aug. 23.

Worth?Port Matilda, Thursday, Aug.
24.

Huston?Julian Furnace, Friday,
August 25.

Uinonville and Union?U nionville Sat-
urday, Angust2>

Milesburg and Boggs?Milesburg,
Monday, August 28.

Snowshoe and Burn Side?Snowshoe,
TaasJ iv, August 20

Liberty?Eagleyille, Wednesday, Aug.
gust 30.

Howard and Curt!n -Howard, Tburs
day August ' 1.

Walker and Marion?TTublerSburg,
Friday, September 1.

Becner and sprit g? Mt. Pleasant,
Monday, September 4.

Patton? Waddle's School nouse, Tues-
day, September.

Halfm Kn ?Stormstown, Wednesday,.
September, 6.

College?Lemont, Thursday, Septem-
ber. 7.

Ferguson?Pine Grove, Friday, Sept-
ember 8.

Harris?Boalsburg, Saturday, Septem-
?ber, 9.

liaines?Aaronsburg, Mond iy, Sept-
ember, 11.

Penn and Millheim ?Millheim, Tues-
day, September, 12.

Mites?Rebersburg, Wednesday, Sept-
ember, 13.

Potter?Centre Hall, Thursday, Sept-
ember 14.

Gregg?Spring Mills, "Friday, Septem-
ber, 15.

Examination) begin at 9 A. M. Ap-
plicants oilist l>e punctual, and should
enter the first class at which they are
present, which ought to l>e in the dis-
trict in which they intend to teach.
Each applicant is requested to hand hie
a card with name, wj'c and <Uidress , be-
fore the ex tinmation begins. The Sec-
retary of each Board should be pres-
ent in time to make outa list of appli-
cants.

D. M. WOLI*,
County Supt.

S.Kt <f Jnrors.

The following is the li3t of jurors for
August court, which is to coutinuebut
oue week:

MiASO Jr ROUS.,

M Vieilcffer, Bnrn.-Me Tsninli Struble, Walker
Jacob a Breoii. Penn. O Underwood, Union.
JC Cohecu Fcrpusoii-jJI C Kice, Knwh.
Wm Dawson, Spring. SLOruy. Pat ton.
N Reeding. Bellefonte. William Wolt, Spring.
James Carson, Benner.' John Hingery, Huston.
John Stover. Walker.; W K Keen, Penn.

Charles Sellers, College. W 1) smith, Unionville.
Jacob Spaiigler, Worth. B I) Brisbin. Potter.
C It McUonnick.Kerß'n Jonathan Hess. Ferg.n.
11 I.Barnhait, nogns. M 1 Richard!*, Potter.
Christ Hotter, Liberty. DJt Runes, Liberty.

Terriblo Steamboat Accident

CAIRO, 111., August 7.?The steam-
er Golddust blew up and burnt to the
water's edge and sunk near Hickman
tc-night. Seventeen persons were kill-
ed so far as known, and forty wounded
The captain was wounded slightly. A
tug with physicians left here at 8 p. rn.
for the of the disaster.

IIICKMAN, KJ., August B.?The ex-
act number of killed and wounded by
the explosion of the boiler of the steam-

er Golddust last evening is not known

but is estimated at twenty-four killed

and forty-eight wounded.
CAIRO, 111., August B.?The steamer

City of Alton arrived here to-day frona

Hickman, Ky-, with the wounded per-

sons on the steam er Golddust. TJp to

tho time of leaving Hickman thirteen
persons had died. Five lady passengers

were on the Golddust and all of them

were saved only one, Mrs. Thornton,
having been slightly scalded. Twelve

wounded persons were leftat Hickman,
as they could not be removed at pres-

ent. Allon board are doing well. Ten

of the dead were buried at llickman.

While the undertaker waa bringing the
body of Clerk Ingram to the Alton at

Hickmau his team rail away and he
I was fatally injured,

TRAVERSE JURORS.

DW Shivery Ferguson Sol S reck, Walker.
J Garbr<ck, Jr., Marion P W Burnhart, Bopgs.
S D Tobiiw, Millhcim. John Brachbill, B.Pe.
William Bright, Haines Henry I>ale, College.
Luther Swaru, Walker, Henry Beck, Bprhig.
Hugh Glenn, Huston. Jacob Brumgart, .Miles
N H Williams, Huston. J I Thomson. College.

John W Smith. Howard S A Marshall, Benner.
B F Yearick, Ferguson Patrick Dooley, H'f'e.
GW Stover, Millbcim, TGunsauluSjSnowShoe
John Walter, lioggs J< hn Uobb, Ferguson,
ltobert Beirly, Bbggs. Ar Stephens, Worth.
A Laporte, Ferguson. IIJ Taylor, Spring.
Thomas Snyder,Liberty Adam Yetrick. BTe.
Aaron LeiUeil, Miles. ,Jacob Breon, Potter.
M S Fiedler, Haines. Jasper Brumgart, Miles
E Scliroyer, Boggs. Adam Stover, Haines.
W IISmith, Union G Wyche ljush.

JObn DunlapV Benner. U H Itote, Haines.
James M Kos's, Harris. iToner Noll, Spring,
John Kpangler, Potter. Tlieo Gorden, B'fe.
C W Hartman Millheim Isaac stover, Soring.
Calvin Osman, Harris. G 8 Gaay, Half Mc'on.
Absal'm Musser Haines! E C Woods, Spring.

Sews Miscellany.

A Berks county man bas in his pos-
session a clock one bundled and seven

yeats old, and still in running order.

The Eleventli Congressional district
of Texas is larger than tne States of
Alabama and Mississippi.

John Emig, of Helam township,

York county, this year raised I,OGB
bushels of wheat 011 forty arcres of

ground.

The second annual reunion of the
Soldier's Orphan Sixteeners of Penu-

I sylvania will be held at Harrisburg 011

10th, 17th and l&th inst.

MARRIED.
Oil the IfltU nil., at. tlio Lutheran parsonage,

Aniweburtt Pa., by IIPV. lonilinson, Mr.

Julm \V. Zolg'or, of Rubers burg, and Mtss An-
nie M. Wolf, (laughter of John Wolf, Miles
township.

On the3rd Inst., *t tho wmo place by tho

same, Mr. .Fames W. Crenoblc, of Spring Mills,
and Miss Eliza A. Smith,of Fenn Hall.

On the ftth Inst.,, at LewWmrg. by Rev. If. O.
Dill, Mr. Forest M. Stephenson, of Clearfield
comity, to Miss Anna A. Komettcr, of Mill

licim.
On tho 27th of Jnly.at Anronsburg, by Itev.

Z. A. Year Irk, Mr. H. <>? /lower, of Aaruiisburg

and Miss Annie L. Swart/, of MiHhelm.
On the Srd Inst., at the residence of the

bride's parents In /loavertown, Snyder Co.,
Pa .by Uev. W. 11. Stover, Mr. Jmm IV Freed

to Miss Missouri Bojrer, both of Betworit wn.

DIED.
On the sth Inst., In Decatur township, Mifflin

Co., I'a., Mr. Jo hit Lawyer, aged 79 yar.s,9

months and 11 days.

On the lOtb Inst., at the residence of liei son

in-law, Rev. Prof. Win. Wackernagle, of Muhl-
enberg College,AUentown. I'a..Mrs. Coistan-
tino J. lVlumger, aged 75 years, SinontLs.

On tho Bth Inst., In llainOH township, Mrs.
TJ.irbara Frederick, wife of John Frederick, de-

ceased. aged S3 years, p months and lb days.

Milllieim .ffarii.et.

Corrected overy Woilnooday by Ccphart
Si Musser.
Wheat, old LOO

" new, No. 1 9
'? * No. 2.. AS

Corn
Rye j*}
Qats White ?>

Buck wheat
Flour 5.50
IIran A shorts, pot ton 25 uQ
.Salt, per lirl 1.7.
Plaster, ground 'AOO
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley
Tvinotlivsced 2.;>J

Flaxseed *.
Cloverseed
Butter 22
Hams
Sides W
Veal
Pork
R. ci
Eggs 1*
Potatoes ?"

Lard L5
Tallow
Soap C
Dried Apples *5
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COUL'RN.

Egg Coal V'.o
Stove " 5.20
Chestnut 4.^
Pea 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
lit MlUhelm.

UMM ail TyroiiG r;aiiraad Time
Mb.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 .1 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M. J. U
M ontandou 705 9.40 2.05 0.00 7.55
Lewlslmrg 7.25 1055 110
Fair Ground 790 10.13 2.25
Rich 1 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vickliurg 7.45 10.38 2.40
Miffliubtug JLOOarII.UO ar 2.55

|e. 3 o5
Miilinoiit 8.21 3.2H
La uroll oil 8.3.3 3.40
Wiker Run .8.57 4.1*1
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.57
Coburn .. 9.43 ,5.00
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
?3 1 6 H 10

A. M. I'. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1.80
Coburn ?... 6 15 2.20
Fowler 6.23 2.33
Cherry Run 6.4S 2.55
tviker nun. T.W 3.15
laiureltnu 7.";0 3.10
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
MifUiubtirg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vlckslmrg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Riehl 820 12.17 4.3S
KalrCjound A. M. *.'W 12.;<> 4.48 p.M.

Lewisbuig 6.35 3.4.5 12.30 8.10. 7.30
Motitandon ar. 6.45 ar. 9.00 M 1.05 at*. 5.20 ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall West: 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 ami ri with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Lino West: 9
and 10 with William sport Accommodation
East.

Official Announcement.

Change cf Tims OH Ph'la. & Erie E. R,
JUNE 5, 1882.

Sea Shore Express leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. M., stopping at intermediate station*, ar-
riving at lianTsburg 11.40 A. M , Philadelphia
.1.20 p. M.. New York 625 P. M., making close
correction at Philadelphia lor uU sea shore
points.

Dau Express leaves MouUndun at 1.10 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Har-
rk>burg3.ss P. M.. Philadelphia 7.15 P.M.. New
Y'ork 10.35 P. M.. Baltlmofe 7.30 P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Willlamsport Accommodation leaves Mon-
tandon at P. 5?-, stoop ng at intermediate
stations, arriving at Harrisburg 10.25, Philadel-
phia 2.55 A. M . New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
car accommodations can be secured on this
train at Harrisburg for Philadelphia and New
York. Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast Line F-ast will be consult,
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at 1lanl*burg4.05 A. M.. Pliiladelpliia 7 20 A.
M? New! Y'ork 10.25 A. M.. Halthnere 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. through sleeping cars
will he run on this train to Philadelphia, Haiti-
more ami Washington.

WESTWA HI).

Eric Man leaves Montandon at 6.52 A. M.,
for Erie and intermediate points,Canundaigua
and intermediate point*.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. M.,"for Kane and intermediate points, Cau-
andaigua and intermediate points.

Fd*t Line, leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. M.,
for J.ock Haven and intermediate points, Wat-
kins and Intermediate points.

The Keystone Cultivator.

A Comliiiiel Corn and Ftllow Worler.
Every Farmer Should Have Ono.

-It is CHEAP, DVRAJiLE and
ECONOMIZES TIME.

Agents and Dealers solicited everywhere.

WRITE US FOR EXPLANATORY CIRCU-
LARS, PRICES AND TERMS.

Manufactured by

S.K.SANKEY&CO.
33-lt MILLIIEIM,PA.

| J. IV. BTAM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and w|ll give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his ofllee on

Main Street.

Try DH. STAM'S MEDICI**?It
gives Instant relief.

1\ fiiriAKT i). A. MI SNRK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DKAI.KKS IN

Clover
Flour. &.

Feed.
Coat,
Plaster ,

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.
* " . 1 *

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

O-IRAIdST,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

oIdMI'ssKHMILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

coin petition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

P OTTERY
Mililieim, Centre Co., Pciiua.

(JLIUCH & CO.,
rjioruiKToKs,

would m<>st respectfully inform tin*, public
they are now prepared ID manufacture every-
tiling in tiwlrline of first ehw qouqf* Tter
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on ipiml ivfull line of

CHOCKEEY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN& FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
yslloping to merit the confidence of tbe public
qj furnishing the best grade of ware they would

epectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

I SLATE!I
* V V V S '\u25a0 >ft6 1? ff; J9 * fc

J *' £

The celebrated Washington Veln.of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs, fee., fromtbe famous SLATE <}UAR-
UIESokHI.ATINTON. I.KlUlillCO., HENNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT THE MOST REASONABLE BATES
of the Mdersixoed who is a pro tieol shite

Roofer *f many years experience. Those In
want of sia'.e ana Hoofing done can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

Oldlbuildinys re-roofed nt'tbe lowo't rates,
without the assistance of'other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at. 11. K. WHITMAN H KKSIHKNCK,

Broad way Street, near F. t E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.
gmsMmsmom

- \u2666? m +\u25a0 m-

gPRING MILLS HOUSE,

HI'KING MIMACENT HE COUNTY, PA.,
tkkmiju's ok Tnn

LEWISBUH<£ TYRONE It. K, .

AXI) srx MILKS FROMMILLIIEIM.

flis is a new house and newly furnished
Kith everything tending to comfort and con
renience ofguests. The air Is invigorating and
perfectly free from malaria, and juirticularly
favorable for the rcstorahonto health oj persons

afflicted Kith Pulmonary complaints, Mdlarial
disorders and Jlay lYrer. Near by the cole-
United Pcnn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kiml known?sailing miles under mound? and
inspecting halls of great wonder of gone by
ages. Carriages to the cave daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in seas.m, Itealthjul-
lyprepared an d tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICES:
Per day. (less than a week,) $ 2 00
Per week, (lessthan a month) 6 0<
Per month 20 00

All nqui rv as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. It. NASII, Manager.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE k RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the city.

t

. 143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

| SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

224 Market St.,'
LEWISBITRO.

t . *?*! *

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.
??

Our first instalments of New Spring Goodsjnre sold out, comjielli'* us to

make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.
4,

I >
..

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t sav*,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will alway find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS I
a { '

\u25a0I

7/ats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed. Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Sat e,

/fibhoh in all Nciv Shades, Laees, Embroideries Dress Trimmings

in endless variety, //osicry, Gloves and Corsets Ladies and Cllil-
drenVShoes, Looking

7 Glasses and

New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
?* . I

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold:

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Fa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
- - TO VISIT

J. IL Smith &Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 A lI4FKON7 STK,

iJVCILTCXN', ]PA.:
We are now otferlngjthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c:
in the State. S HEYOXD COMPETITION, consisting in part of Rich and filain
Furuiture -

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry. Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wiirscll thorn lower twin any Party in the state. Trices ranging FKOjd s£o TO ?SO 1

.

1 f you cou temp lute buying a

PIANO, ORGAN CfR SEWING MAOIfINE,
it willpay you to w rite us for prices. We also carry a Urge Hue of extra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Odr stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China. Silver Plated-ware, Lainps and

. - . Chandeliers, &c. ;; -

is well Worth your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in cur line in the state

LOW PRICES -DO IT.
We extend an Invitation to you to visitus and will take pleasure fn showing you through our

various Departments. * '

READERS !

When in want of a pair of Boots

Shoes or Rubbers ?cud to

ikla-M::P'S

in Lock //ayen anft you can get

tbein as low as m Philadelpia or

Now *sTork. IftliiT don't suit you Jw *

you can return them and get }'our

-money back. First rate goods at

low prices is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, Ij

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),where adver- nj9"j9Ef I|A|||#

fittSftFSTS "tW IUiliV.

BUT THE BEST.*,
POST A CO'B :

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT;
BIX T131E9 CHEAPER THAN
GAS, By long: Experience we
are enabled to make the BEST
STUDENT LAME MADE, and tike
only one that raises and lower*
tlse wich as shown in cut. Fully
covered by letters patent. Price.
Nickel Plated, $3.00. EiberaJ
Biscouata to tlte Trade. ? Ben#for Catalogue... -

-

PBST&' GOMPAN^
and

CINCINNATI, OHIO.'V
F O wow suffering fromOVJ or disease

ot any kind caused by militaryservice are en-
titled to Peuslon. Widows, minor children,',
dependeut mothers or fathers of soldiers who-,
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. A1 any invalid pensioners are entitled,
to an Increase. assistance Riven lit
Delaywi or Mejected Halms, as many can
be allowed with but little more evidence. Com*,
plete instructions with relerences-seut jno ap-.
pliqat lias, <t tiro A, Kins, Atfr'r-
neys-at-Latv, 916 F St., Washington, D. C.


